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'P ilE DEVEL OPivlEN'l' CF CCMhl j';R CI f,L AND I ND IJ STHI !~L \VORI-: I N THE 
MASS .\cCHUSE 'r 't'S SCHOOL SYSTEM 
Introduction 
It is the aim of this the s is to give a short history 
of the development of commerci a l a..."Y1d industri a l education 
in the SChool system of IV12, S S a chuset ts . rche school sys tern 
of Ma ss a chusetts com~rises all t he citie ~ an d towns of 
Ma ss a chusetts with the exception of Boston v;hich h a s a 
sep Hr at e organ iz a tion an d admintstration system . Refer-
ence is mad e to Bo f ton in this thesi s because of the ex-
tremely interesting an d v a luable deve lopment of commercial 
and industrial education there. 
Even before 1820 , in the colony of lVJass·';Chusetts , 
there was a f e e l ing H.mong its settlers of educ at ional con-
sciousness . As early as 1830 , the commonwealth of Jv,a ss a -
chuse t ts printed reports on t h e cc n d i t ion :md a c corrrr; l ish-
ment of 1 t s scho ols. I t wa s many yeHrs B.fter t !:.. i s, however , 
that t h e 1Jeginning s of what we know as commerci a l a nd i n -
dustri a l education were introduced into the schoo l s:vstem . 
rrhe introduction of sucl1 cou rses was a n atural result of 
the g rowt h of i_nrlustry and c ommerce in the st &..t e . !V~ a ss e ­
chusetts ha d a sys~e~ or free schools a nd it had for one 
of its Alms the desire to oz; j_v e t l1 e hest an d most s at~ sf ac -
tory adu C' ati on to its neonle . Numbers of nup~. ls who a tten-
ded these schools were ohlige ~ to step from the 11 directly 
into the commercial and industrial world to earn their 
livj_ngs . Numbe r s never c ame to the schools at a ll h.ecaus e 
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there we re no subjects off ere I wh ic h bel ned them to,;;rard 
this end . 'i'/:t"Sh the realiz fi ti •n of these facts , the ed-
u cf· tors of Mass a chusetts awok : to t h e needs of comrnerc:t a l 
a nd :in dustrial educ a tion in o tr scho o l system . 
Definition ,f Terms 
111 Commercial education i s that form of instruction tha t 
both directly an d indi rec tly )rep ares the future 1•usin ess 
man for his c a llin<=r, . '' 'l'oday it does not me an the narrow 
technical e rlu~ ation of the ~us iness colle g e stamp. I t 
h a s a nmch hroader and wider v'i.sion: 1 '' t.hat form of g eneral 
educ at ton w1-lich n rep B.re s youn~ neo nle to serve intelli p;ent 
apnrentices'li'Cs in 1'usiness pursu1_ ts . 11 
,... 
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''Industrial edue8tion is that form of educ~;tl on whi ch 
e; i v es instruction rmd practice in the elements of p ro du ct,j_,,e 
ind:.lstry such as a gricultu r e , mech t<nic and domec;tic a rts , 
to secure hi p;hest cultural and in dustrial v a lues from this 
education . Instruction in mathemat ics , sc iences a nd draw-
'5ng should be given , so inod j.fied , tha t the instruction 
shall s h ow the r.trp li cation of these subjects to l nclusi~ri:3.1 
life with special referenc~ to 1o c a l i n dustrial conditions , 
in o r der t.hat t he student may s ee that t h ese sul~.iects a re 
not desi~Zned Dr'i_marily :-:.nd solely for acadenlic n;1rnoses, 
')u t may t;e utilized ·for the nu rDn ses o f n r A.ct5.c a l life . " 
1-Cheesman & ITe rrick 2 - Che esman & ~Ierri ck 
"Itteaning and . ?ractice of 11 Me an in p; ~md Practice of 
Commercial Bducation"--n~w:e 34 Commerci a l Educ Ati on- - ? . 14 
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Comrnerci al Eduel':t tion in lv~a s s ,_,_chuset t s 
L s a resul t of the Industrial .Hevolution , a nd p artie -
ul :-=trl y 13- S a result of the Ci vi 1 l'Ja.r , commerce :md hu s ine s s 
and indu stry in the United States ~xpanded . There gre~ 
un a demand for stenographers , t~ pi sts, hoo kkeepers an d 
other 'd nds of cleri. c al help in the numerous i ndustri a l 
p l e..n -+: s and ousiness offices ·which were develo pin g . Schools 
were nee de d to train n eople for t ..,., e commerci a l den a n rl s of 
D'J. s:i.n e.ss . Pri v nt e e nte r nrises V':ere v-e first to take Hd-
vanta £?e of this need and offer courses in commercial suh-
jects. 
Sho rth9.nd was introoucen into the United St ates during 
1830 to 1840 hy several e x9onents of as many different sys -
terns who lectured, formed cl Fl sse s , and c1 eveloned text - oooks . 
?y 185 2 , the syst em of ~enn an d Is aac Pitman , Englishmen, 
~ as well es t ahlished and cl &imed sup eriority and success 
ove r t h e . others. The tyrewriter did not sup p l ement Short -
hand unt i l nearly twenty years l ater . The Remington Com-
n a ny , the o ldest manufacturi n~ firm of typewriters no w in 
ex istence , s ays its fir st machines were re ady for market 
in 1874, hut the 111nuhl. ic was skeptical a·hout the v a lue of 
t ' -~ e new machine for practic al prlH")oses , and f ound one 
~re at ohJection to :its us e in the f act that it wrote cap-
i tal s only . 11 'T'h-t s ma eld re \'!U S develo-c·ed nnd corrected 
l a ter and gained tremendousJ.y in us e~e ~1rin~ the next 
dec r.i de , '~11th thls develo~ment of the ty-rewri ter ancl the 
1-rr'he Publ j_ c Scl-wol s and ''ramen in Cffi ce Service- - page 4 
by l'v'1ay Allinson 
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revival of l)usiness , nrivate commercial schools to traj_n 
¥orkers for this new demand increased rema rkable. Four 
business colleges were esta~lished in Roston before the 
Civil ~.'J ar and sur.vi ve d it . They were Sawyer 's Commerci nl 
College which was organized in 1838 , French ' s ~usiness 
Colle ~e Ynd Stenogran~ic Institute , 1848, Comer ' s Com-
merciB.l College , 1840 , an d 13ryant ~md Stratton 1 s Co nmerci a l 
School in 1860. The second and fourth are sti ll in e x istence . 
'l'he se scho ols taua:ht 2 ''common 3ng;l. :!. sh and C orre~pcndnnce , 
::' enmansh i. n, .So0kkeepi np:; , -:J.an1-cing r-md Commercial LBv\' . 
SeverRl of them offered edditional co11rses in Mathematics , 
"Phor:o ,J:r aphy , .Surveyin ii; and r oli t1 cal ~conomy . '' 'J1out this 
peri o d dem1-1nds 8.nd :oppeals came from al l sides for the 
establishment of some sort of husiness educat:i.on in the 
h ig;h schools . 
The question of comnerc i al education h a d heen agit ated 
in IV; nssachusetts for many year s before a d:i.stinct comrnercj_al 
course was e s ta1,lished in an:v of its hig;h schools . For a 
number of vears hefore the commercial s<:hools had ~..~ tt ained 
great promi.nenr.e , scattered cour1:es in commercial s u hjects 
had crept into some of the schools . ~he first course of 
-!;1 is sort was hookeeriY1g . 'l:'' r tnking it over , it seems quite 
natur a l t he t 1; oo 1{ 1{eepi.ng s ~-:toul d have been gi ven 1-)efore F.l.DY 
othe r suh ~ect . In the e a~ly days , before the nroblems of 
business and -rroduction had hecome cornn1ex, t t1.e keepinp; of 
Recounts and records was a necessity . I n struction in this 
r-J rt naturally c a.rne into the schools . The earliest r.ecord of: 
2-The Fu1lli c .S cho ols and ·'omen in Cffice Service--p ~, ;~· e 7 
·by May Allj_ n son 
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cour s es g i ven i_n Boo~{~{ee r::n r~ i s :t n 1880 when ~ t ':.• as offered 
in the l ower p; r B.des of severa l Hi p;h S cho r·ls. 
_ .. r)out 1885 , s h orthand and ty r e':vri ting }) egan to be offered 
in v a rlou s lar ,g;er and more nrogresstve of t':l.e schools in. 
t h e state. Usu a lly t hese courses we re f rowned u pon a nd 
look ed do wn on lJy t~~e school. There was no s1.1ch t hing as a 
commerci a l course. '.'-'hat c ourses were offered ,-ere only to 
8Pn e a se the uonul a r demqnd for t~ern that was rapid l y g row-
ing . The y were a::i ,ren to f111 in a 1 '' c':Fm c e J:?;Bp left b:v t h e 
l anf?::UH~<;e s r-mc'l other :;ristocratj_c s t 1J_di_es, w':1ere t h e y wo uld 
do a s little harm as p ossible . " In t he liP.:ht of such H.n 
a ttl tude , it e ar: ':l e e Hsily s ~)en ':.hat C1Jrmner c 1.:3.l rco PJ-:: h nd 
a diff l0'.ll t s t ru_ggle before it was able to gain a ny sort 
of a p ermanent footing in our scho o l s ystem . 
These three subjects , s h orthand , t y n e writin g an d ~ook-
ke e p ing '·'·ere p r a ct 1 cal l ~ ' t' 1_ e on l :,. cmnmercj_ a l courses o ff e red 
,~r. to o1-J out 1895 , '<:':- en s.n occasional sch o o l i n tro du ced c om-
rnerci Hl ·-·ri th•1eti c , o r co mme r ci a l ;_re ography , o r comrnerc i a l 
l aw , i n addition. 1Jp t o l894, t~lree-fourt'-·· s of the stu-
:~ents seekin g a busin ess education were trained in private 
COrD! ile rci a l sc~·:ools, but formt'1at time on , nuh lic an d p riva.te 
h i gh schoo ls wh ich offered cleric a l tra i ~' in ~: '':i t 12. some a llied 
sulJ jects b ecame t"lelr comreti_tors. About 1895, the p ronor-
tion ~.-. f c om:>1e rci a l st:tdents tralned in ~ul1 lic ' ; i ~l~ schoo ls 
be gan to incre a se :J.nd have ce nt ·~ rued to -; ncre a se B s t h e pul"' -
lie h-J. uh sch ools he.ve be£I;Un to offer course s which p e r Bl lele d , 
a t least, the courses offe red b y v ,_ e commercial school. 
1- lv'ie. ss ac ::-,~l sett s Edu c a tion Renort-- par.;e 273 
1984-1905 
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In Boston , the fi rst so-c a lled commercial course v;as intra-
duced into the day high schools i n 1897 to 1898. The se 
courses were open to all boys and girls vrho desired to t ake 
them. Spec i a l instructors in hookkeeping, r;honog;rar::hy , and 
t:vnewri ting were emnloyed. The commerc:i. 8.1 course of study, 
as R. oonted Sentember 24 , H-397 , was to extend through t\vo 
years and p r ovi ded a q u ite R.ppR.lli n g range of subjects. The 
program was as follo ws . 
lFirst y e ar: 
En g lish l an~uage and li terature , ancient history, 
:Jhonop;r aphy , penmanshi p · and commerci a l forms , c ommercj_ a l 
arithmetic and "" oc~{keeping , ''otany , drawi n g , music, physical 
tre.ining . 
Se cond year: 
--~. -"--
3n g lish l a m;1;ua r.r e and 1 it erature, ·,.;ediaeval history , 
:nodern h:i story, nhonorrr aphy and tyDewri ting , elements of 
mercantile l aw , r ookkeening , commerci a l geogr Bphy , zoo logy , 
physio logy ~'<nd hygiene . 
Other cities had a longer course of tr~ining ran~ing 
f rom three to four years. 211r1 s to tl: e . le n.:7, t h of t~1ese cou r ses , " 
wrote one of the agent s of the J:l.oard of ?:ducation, :rt> e 
school s ( t hroughout the stute) are Ahont eq us.lly divided be-
tween three and four ye ars." IIe l;elieved that the ''three 
years course of t hi s Jc i " d is d esirabl e . lfJuch :l.s to he 
l ear ned from actual ~u s 1ness e xnerience, a nd for this reason, 
1-The 0 uhlic Schools and Women 
in Office Se rvice--p age 9 
hy May Allinson 
2-Ma ss . ~duce tion rteport 
1898-1899 
p, ;re 4G 
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I believe that f or ma ny , t::-1e fourth year wou ld be more nro -
fitable spent in the office or in commercial e mn loyment , 
t~wn i n t~'le schools." Th e thre e snd four ye a r courses were 
l ater instituted in t he ~aston ~i~h Schools and existe d 
si de hy side v.;ith the t-vvo ;rea r courses until 1907-1908, 
when the commercial course s vvere ]"' l aced on a four year 
basis in all the hi ~~ schools. 
It c 1-m he seen that as 1 ate as 1900, c O'nmerci a l ed-
uc ; -t-ion in our sta+.e was still very much unsettled a1d can 
scar cely be s aid to h8 ve deve l oned to a point where it · wa s 
acc om~li shi n~ its aim or ~iving an ade quat e preparation 
for vw r k in the V'Jorld of commerce and industry to its n up:i l s. 
It ga.ve , at t J1is t l. me , H meag;er , sc ,:; tchy trai n irv2: in short-
hand, t:rpevvr i ting and 1Jo okkeeping and left its students to 
do the best they could in school and a.fte r ward . 
In 190 5 ·, a f ai rly ex - ens~. ve S' lrvey of the commerci a l 
e~lcat1. on situation in the st a te was made hy the Ma ss achu-
set ts Board of :Sducat ion. 1\'Vo hundred and thtrty -twn cities 
a nd towns, t :1 e m1m1)er whose hLrh schools offered more or 
less instruction in com;11erci a l sul) .iects, re ~Jorted at this 
time. T11e follo ···ing is a. schedule of the numl1er of sch oo l s 
which offered c a nme rcj_ al t rain5.ng of vari_ous k inds and 
sub.iects. 
see next page 
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Nt1m11er of Schools 
Sul;_iects 
Cffe r I Do no"~ c f fer 
"3o o 1r k e en in g 19-2 41 
Steno rr r phy 105 127 
'1'. ,..,e ,~rr i t:i ng 108 1 24 
Comme rci al 'i.ri t hrne tic 137 95 
Commercial Geogr aphy 92 140 
Commerci a l Le.w 71 15~ 
Dra·,, in rr 188 44 
Manual Train:l. ng 29 203 
Seven of the towns had none of t~1e alJove sul).iec t s in 
the~_ r :h.i r!h s r?.hool s . Eleven h P- d only l:lr~ok1.o::eer·t n p: , twenty-
rme on ly c'irawi n rr and t~rel ve on 1 y hoo kkeeni.n&~ and dra17inp;. 
The arr::m g, ement of comtnerci.Gl snl, i ec+.s in t"le se schools 
~V as r:1i scove red to r e very var~ ed. Of t l: e one hundred and 
six s chools offeri hg both s teno~ranhy and t y rewrit t ng , sixty-
one put them in the l ast two yeArs o f the course; in the 
others they c ame the fi rst t wo year, the firs t th~ee years, 
the l as t three years, t he se con d and t hird year s, t he l as t 
yea r---i n a lmost an ~7 •:ay at nll. In t h e other commercial 
hranches , the re seeme d to ~ e no a~reement in t he matter of 
their arrangement . T~is was par ticul arly true of s chool s 
Massachusett s :Bducation he nort--na p:;e 297 
J 1muary 1906 
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'·'·hi c :':1 had no true coiTJm'3 Y'Ci R- 1 cours ~ . 'T' '• ·i s re ro rt s a _,~ d: 
11 It is a 1most nat.1-' eti c to not e how nnn ~ ls se-tze unon e ven 
these Rarmecioe menns :tn the ~ung:er for somethi ng n r a ctic a l. 
So net~mes a t h ird or a h a lf o f a school wtll e l ec t a course 
tho + h as R- fr a~ment or two of such sul, _i ects prorJised i n it, 
a n d t Lis, too, , ·m_i_nst t he i n fl uen ce of t h e teR.chers, whose 
pre,iu d i. ce are r-'11 t' 1e other vvay , , n d · ..··ho do not nl wa:vs con-
ce a l t h e ' r dis ~?,:u st at such n le'bi Em t as tes. 11 
This seer'J s to n e to l;e B. v e ry si gn ific rmt st a teme nt . .Lt 
i s Drna 7. ·in ~ t o thl nk t~wt e ven i.n 1905 the stn d.~t of COHlmer c i el 
suh_iects was regarded in such an unfavorable l i t!,ht and t hRt 
our e&lc . tion a l sys tem had do ne so littl9 to s at is fy the 
rl 9m·->nr'ls of e: :r A~t numbers of their s t;udents . T~t · s renort 
101 ls o , showed tb f-lt the nre_iu rl ic e to'Nr:> rd these snh_iects ·,"a s 
manifested in scho o ls ~here t he re was a d i stinct commerc i a l 
conrse. Th ere v.r ere ni n ety-t,•o of tl1ese , c:r , i. nc l. 'Jni n g ele,Ien 
that h arl onl y hookkeeni ng , :;tenoo:rA.nhy l'l nd t -vn e \vri tin g , ore 
h u.ndred end t hre e . Some of t hese e x t e;• rled their co :-mnerc:tal 
work t~ rou~h four y ears, or t h r ou a h the first t h ree . Others 
·be g an it in the second ;;ear , and t h e ot.hers massed Bll thi..s 
wo r 1 ~ in the 1 a s t t\'!O y e 0. rs. T :1e re ason given for t h 1 s le.s t 
r l .n wa s tha t t ~e nup i ls mi ~ht a cquire a go oo genera l ed-
uc ~ t :i_ on hefore t a 1d n g t h eir cornme r c :!. 8.l '.vork. !_ close anal ysis 
of facts , however, shm~Veo th~:tt in scho o ls tha t cramr.1ed a ll 
their c ommerc ;_ a l wor1{ into t11e 1 ast two e a rs, t :1e pnrt of 
t: -e school t a 'dn p; it wa s from one-fourt~1 t o one-tenth o r 
one-t~e lfth; whi le in those tha t extended ~heir ~ork t ~rough 
e,ll t h e y ears, one-fc.,ur t'-1 of the sch o r l up to one - half a n d 
ov e r to ok i t. These f acts s1u2;o:e st that the fir s t ar r angement 
was c er tainly not sati sfacto r y , and that, douh tless, many 
'ho desired commerci n l studies h esi.t ated or were di sc our a ged 
a t the t h o ght tha t the y must go two years hefore re a chi n~ 
the studi e s the7 \ant ed , and either d i d not enter o r lef t 
s oon a fter e n tering. Qes i de this, it often me ant t hat the 
n1mi ls who di d rema in i n schoo l t o t ake it were those 'A·ho 
had worrie~ a l ong through the fir st t wo years on the verg e 
of f a i l ure a nd were handicaope d by b ad h abits a s well as i n -
ccm:netency . · .Some'::h a t the same result '."as noted i n t h e hi ~Sh 
schoo l s whi ch n ostnoned a ll co·;·nmerc il'tl wo rk unttl the l a st 
three yeR rs. As a n:eneral r u le in the h i crh schoo ls wh ~ ch 0 1 d 
ha,~e su' ·s+.anti a l cornmerci al c0nr se s, they were n 0 t offere d 
freely o r cordi a lly. 
This was the st a te of a ffairs ai re~ard s commer ci a l 
edncA.ti .:>n in Ma ssacl1usett s j_n 1905 , a l tho1J gh it 1:~ · a. s g enera lly 
admitted tha t a hus i n e ss course, well 8.--·r an ged a nd c onducted 
incre r_ se d the f• tten d an ce in h i rrh school . One nri.n c:i pa l 
wr o te: 
l ,tt Jur c ommerc i a l c ourse was introduced four ye Prs ago , 
._, nd the interest an d at tendanc e has 1-:leen increased . 'I'he 
scho o l has incre a sed 50 p e rcent i.n tha t ti.rn e , in a town of 
p r a ct ical l y . st a t ion a r y popul a tion. 11 
It ·:a s re a li zed tha.t 8 o u rely commerci al c m rse woul d 
h e a very narrow and defecti ve edu cation to offer a nd there 
11 - i'l:a ss 8 chu setts o,o a rd of EdllC a. tion'"'-D 8.P-;e 296 
1906 
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wa s c onsi de rahle d1sc~ssion as to the v a lue in trai n in~ for 
jud~men t , accuracy , c oncentra tion , e s we ll as ~enera l cul -
·ture, of commerci al S'.l'>.iects and t h e way in whi ch these 
e courses should he '' a l 8nced l) y cultural courses to make a 
well-"b fl l anced c~J rriculurn . f'.o quot a tion fr orn the princ·inal of -
t h e Lowell Hi~h School, a t t his ti me, shows a n i n terestj_ng 
correl a tion v"ltich was made between academic a nd l)Usi n ess suh-
jects. 
l 11 In the sec ond year o f our c ommercial course in Lowell , 
R l arge num>:Jer of pupil s select Fr ench a s their forei f?;n 
1 nn £l:ua~e, ann cont inue · it s •tudy for two or three yerCJ rs. The 
third year commerci a l pnni ls who Hre tak ing their second ye ar 
of French a re not nlaced in the general cl a sses, but a re 
kent by the mse 1. ves dn.rinr.; this year. 't'he h a s is of this work 
is simil a r to t he French wo rk in t h e other ~partnents . 
Inasmuch as French is one of the co :r.me rc i a l l a n i!.UBrres 
of t h e gre at business corporations of the United States, it 
seemed wise for this class of mmi ls to become r a ther mo re 
f Rmili nr with French commerci a l phr a ses. 11ife h_aH e ac cord ing ly 
nlace d a commerci al reader in thi.s course, from which mode l 
let ters a re learned in French, a nd a t le a st twenty Pl:l iJes of 
the history of co mmerce !:tre re ad , partly at si p;ht , partly 
a s nrep ared wor~ . Fifteen model husi n ess letters are given 
e s re gul a r wor1c to he transl Rted 'into French . Twenty exer-
cises i n commerci a l nhrases a re me morized in ·hoth French ~. nd 
<:nP:: lisn, a nd a re then used 1)'y the -run~ls in m1=1~dng o:ri ll ina l 
l etter·s. Tl'~ ese letters a nd Dh:r f-l ses Rre e. lso t :, T•evvr'i tten by 
t~e nupi ls. 
if. assachusetts ":duc ,-> t i o n HeDo rt--n R-ge 300 
1906 
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The re sult o f t h:i.s "W r 1{ 11+, t h e e n d o f t h e y e a r, c ons e rv a -
tively st a t e d, se ems to b e that the p u n ils h B_ve n f a irly 
160 0 d F r en c h t)1 .t s iness voc ahul (-1 ry, wl1i ch c sn be u s ed in re a di ng , 
\'!r i t t ng and u n ders tan d i ng s i. mn l e llus i ness letters 1-1nd commerci 8.1 
transacti o ns "in +,h e French l a n P:uage. 11 
'rhe f o llowi. n g ta'b le shows the growt h o f c ommerci a l and 
technic a l tr a i n ing classes in the S~ringfield High f cho o l, 
whi ch had one o f the 1: est courses o f s tudy at this time: 
1 
1898 I 1 000 I 1903 1 905 
'-
,----
Busin es s Conrse : --
' I Senio rs 1 14 8 
I J u n i ors 10 2 1 41 70 
I I So n homo r es 27 37 69 78 
Freshmen 24 
3 l e ct-tng 35 79 95 101 
Tot a ls 72 138 219 281 
The nrev ai_ lin~ nracti c e B.t t h :i s t ime in scho ols wh ere a 
fou r ye a r husl n ess u r ogr am was of f e red was t o T'Ut c ommerci a l 
a rj_ th:-r1etic a nd ~eogranhy i n t h e first y e a r, he g in hoo kkeenincs 
t he sec o nd y e ar, ha'' e t :v -re \7ri ti np; an d steno g r aphy h oth the 
third and fourth ~,c e ars and commerci a l law t he l a st y e a r . 
Mass a chuse t ts E cluc a ti on Re port--pan:e 293 
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This a rrangement seemed ro or, in tha t it did not ci on sider 
rel a tive dema nds for intellectua l maturity ' n the nlacing 
of t h ese su·h.iects in the c·! rr]. Cl llum. For inst .n ee, tyT'e-
writing , wh ich is l Rrae l y a matter of pra ctice , callin~ for 
close co n centrat ion, could ~e ll have been g iven to t h e 
younge r pu~ ils during the first y e &r and woul c a ffor d a cer-
t a in sort of d i s cir>line w·::-J i ch vro u l d be v a luah le in tra-1 r ing 
the young student . ~ook:{e epi n g , steno r:; r phy, c ommerci a l 
l aw , mi ~ht well come in l a ter y e urs whe n t h e pupi l h a s reached 
a ~re ater de gree o f maturity. 
I n many o f the sm 11 >-·d . P::1 su•hoo ls f: h r 0'-1. 1"!:1-J.O 'lt the stf:lte , 
at this neri o d , t he re were n o c omme~ci al courses offered 
a t 1 1. 'rhe se were t h e s c ·lO ("~ J. s 1J1:'·1ere t :- ere we r e on l y t ' · ree 
or four te a c~ers. It was usua lly c l a ime c th~t bec a us e of 
" a J.. a c1{ of time l. n the curricu lum, COTPJne rci a. l sul) _iec ts 
coul d not --. e of'fere d . 'Phis e xc11s e usually . . e ant that it 
~as a case of the many hein g s a crificed f or the few--puni ls 
were p ren ::. re d for cc l leR:e wh ile t ~·~e 1 r-1. r ge num1· e rs of oth ers 
we re i_ a no red . 
Th e general feeli n , f!.t th.' s time vas t ha t com""lercial 
education 'V~. s not ye t t ho rour;hl y o r staisf'actor 'ly organ-
ized. In most s choo l s the courses offered were to o limited, 
t h e organ i zation a nd arr ang emen t noor, a nd the ~ ttitu de 
of scorn towar d commerci a l educ a tion on the DRr·t of te a chers 
r ad:i. c a lly wron,~;~ . .: l ar· ~re n11JTil1er of pup ils des 2. red t h :l. s 
t ne of wa r ;{ and the g rowin g needs of t h e li'lsi ness Vi orl d 
a 
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~emanded tha t the schools nrovide ..... J_ 1...) • The full re a liz a tio r 
of t he nec essi ty and v a lue of t h is t ype of work was sti ll 
far off . 
The follovvi n~ tahle shows t'1e comme rci Hl courses 
offe red in t we lve of the representative cit 4 es o f Mass a -
chusetts. TheS'e cities h a.rl t he fullest and best co mmerci a l 
courses a t t his neriod . 
City 
~a s ton 
Brockton 
Fitc1hurg 
Gl ouces ter 
Haverhill 
Ho l yoke 
Sub jects 
1 Penmans'·:ip , spelling & corresr;o1;.dance , 
1 bookkeepin~ , stenog r aphy , tynewriting , 
1 c omme r cial arithme ti c, c ommerci a l geo -
1 graphy, commerci a l l a w. 
1 Boo k1<:eepi n g , stenography, t :vpewri ting , 
1 c ommercial a rl thmet ic , commerclal geo-
1 p;raphy , commerc1. a l 1 aw. 
1 Ro ':kkeening , stenoP:rarhy , t:.Tewr:i. t1 n g , 
1 commercial a rithmeti c , commercial g;eo -
1 graphy , commerc :i. al l B.w . 
1 Bo ok ke e p :i n g , steno R: r aphy , ty -;-- ewri ti n g , 
1 commercial arit:-nnetic , c c; mmerciEi_l rr eo-
1 ~raphy , c crrnne rci Dl ' law. -
1 Penman~li P , s r.elling, corres . o n~ance , 
1 b r_,okkeer.j ng , ste noi_£raphy , t;no e wri tin g , 
1 commercL:.. l ari t hmetic , c om~ercj_ a. l geo -
1 gr aphy , commerci a l l aw . 
Penmanship, spellinP. , correspon d an ce, 
b ookke ep ing , stenog raphy, typewriting , 
1 c omme r c i a.l ge ogre.phy , cornmerci a l l aw . 
LF.tv:rence 
Lowell 
Lynn 
Salem 
Snri.ngfield 
worcester 
Jvl . l . E . 
1 9 (D ::..i 
'9ages 279-292 
Book;keeping , ~3tenography, Typewriting 
~ookkeeping , stenogr aphy , t ypewriting , 
commerc-ial geography , commerci al ari th-
metic, commercial law . 
nen~Rnsh~p , spell i ng , boo~keeping , steB-
ography , typewriting, comme rci a l ge o-
graphy, commerci a l arithmetic, connner-
ci al l aw . 
Ro okkeeri nr::, stenograrhy , tyre·.-:ri ting , 
commerci al atithrnet i c. 
Bookkcen ing , s tenogr aphy , typewriting , 
commerc i a l arithmetic, commercial l aw , 
commerci a l geogr aphy 
Bookkeeni::g , stenography , t ypewriting , 
cornmerci a l e.ri thmeti c, cornmerci al l aw , 
commercial geography 
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F'or the next few years educators worked to i. m'~rove 
conditions in the field of c ommercial work in the high schools 
of the state . The demands of busines s and of the many ! -
pupils had to be met if the st ~te was to live up to its 
educational ide a l. Wany advances were made hetween the 
pe r ·i.od 1910-1920 in the atti tu (.1e and outlook on comme r-
ci a l educ a tipn . It was realized that t he old form of 
commerc :i. a l work offered had been suited to o l der needs , 
~nd had not been enttrely suc cessful in fillin~ these. 
The groling c omnlexi ties of ~usines s made different de -
mo.nos . 'rhere were more group s in the business wor l d 
w:'1i ch require d snec~ e.l trs. i •· i. n~ not offered in the hi gh 
schools . _\n RnA-lysis made of commerci a l pos it ·.ons '-leld 'Jy 
boys c. no ~_:£ irls in cities throu g; ~-10ut the s t ate revealed 
that most of them vere wo r kers in other o ccu~ntions than 
those commonly rrovi ded for in co :nmerci. al courses. I "DY 
of them were nosi tions which req~ired trainin~. It WNs 
r e a li zed thnt 1 1'it has lJeen common practice to nro vide 
the s eme kind of courses for s tudents of varying ages 
reg . r dless of their c ap a cities to p rofit by them . In 
pl anning high scho ol course s the husiness school course 
has been transl ated into terms o f high school curricula . 
I t has been th:l_nned out Rnd spre ad over a longer period of 
ttme . In many c ase s commercial subject s have been sand-
wiched in hetween the usual subjects in mor e or less 
1-N Rti.on Pl Soc i e t y for V oc~ tion , l G~irlance 
3ulletin 29--n ~ ge 18 
r 
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complete ac scjemic co·urses. In other cases, a st s.ndard 
a c ademic course has been set u p a nd a fe w commerci a l elec -
tives h~ve been made a v Gil able throughout t he four y e a rs 
of such a course . Any s tudent electing one rir mo re o f 
these subjects, has been c onside red a commerci a l student 
regardless of whether or not h is business traini ng ha s been 
e.de quate for the purnoses for which it h a s b een t D.k en. 
rte SUl tinP-; failures have 1Jeen ChH rg;ed UD to commerci f.:.. l 
e duc ation.H Re medies for this st ~~te of affairs were sought. 
During thls period, the introduction of the ,Junior 
High s y stem wa s made in liR ss a chusetts . This afforded 
t h e o ppo rtunity for offering to t he student before he 
entered hi gh school course s in co mmerc i !O,l R.nd other sub-
sub jects , so that he rnight find out how much he liked 
a subject , and . whether he wo u ld ·wish to c ontinue such 
a subj e ct in the high school . Frequently, it is a rgued , 
the intro du ction of such courses afforded the individual 
e. mo tive for entering t:he hj_gh school when he might 
otherwise have left a t t h e end of the ni n th ye a r . 
rn · l917 , the Smith- Hughe s Act wa s passed by ~ on-
gress ~iving Federal ~id to t he n romotion of ~oc ational 
Education . This Act nn rovid e s for the organizetion and 
ma intenance of part-time schools and cl a sses for persons 
over f ourteen years of a ge who :t·. a ve entered emp l oyment. 
These schools and classes may teach ar.y sub .iects given 
to enl a r g e t ~ e civic or vocation a l intelli gen ce of s u ch 
Ne ti on a l 5ocie ty for Vocati onal Educ a ti on 
Bulletin 29 p s ge 9 
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worke rs . This, of course , woul d include c ommerciF.l a nd 
general educ a tion subjects as well as instruction in 
trade , h ome economics , and industri a l sub.iects." Com-
rnercial educB_tion in day and eveninp: schools wa s not 
included in the group of vo cational subjects mentione d 
in this Bill. This Act, therefore did li ttle for the 
i rmlrovement of commercia.l education. It is believed by 
many educators, however, tha t commercial educ r-' tion is 
P..S deserving and n~ edful of Federal J' id as other voc a -
tional activities . Up to the nresent time , there has 
been mu ch agi tation abou t this question , but nothi ng 
definite has been a ccomplished. 
In 1 920 , a questionnnire concerni-ng commercial 
education was sent to all public high schools in li1assa -
c.husetts. rr'wo hundred and ei ght of these rep lied a nd 
these renlies serve to ~: i ve a comprehensive summary 
sho '.'Jing the advan cement of commercial education in the 
~ind and scope of courses offered and the number of 
pupils enrolled in these courses . The schools were 
divided into five groups: 
l I over 500 pupils--------43 high schools 
I I 201 - 500 nuri ls- -- --~- - 53 high schools 
II I 1 01 -200 pupils -------~41 high schools 
IV . 51-100 DUDi ls--------44 h i gh scho ols 
v 1-50 nup il s-- - -----27 high schools 
Total 208 high schools 
Mass . Bureau of -'-" duc :::_ tion 
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Eighty-seven percent of the schools in groups one 
to four had a teacher who acted as director of c o~nercial 
education . In seventy- eight of the schools , t h e direc -
tor supervised ail technical su~jects . In six, a person 
other than the dire ctor was res ponsible for shorthand 
and tyrewriting. Commercial or bus iness English was 
still regarded as being ~losely related to Engl ish rather 
than to ~us iness. Twenty ne rcent of the schools renorted 
that the director acted ln an advisory c apacity with re-
ference to subjects taken b y commercial nunils othe r t han 
technical or rel:.~ ted comrner·cj_Rl sub ,iects. ~) ixt:y - three 
said they made s y s tema tic provision for v ocational and 
educ ati onal guidance . Ninety percent made provision for 
emp loyment pla cement and ei ghty percent h~d a syste~ of 
fo l low-~p of former students. J\ s the schools "b ecome s mal -
ler t .~1e percent e;nployinP:; these methods de creased . 
In ninety r ercent of the schools rep orting , the 
pupils choose a commerci.al curriculum rather than merely 
c ommercial subjects. Only in the very s mall schoo l s did 
the pupils choose the subjects and that was rjue to obvious 
limitations . In t wenty-three schools in the state there 
we re su1;curri cul urns in the generti.l c omme rci al cour s e , the 
divi sions being accounti ng or ge n era l, secretari al, sten-
ographi c a nd merchandis ing . Nearly all the schools n er-
mit ted ele c ti,.res from general suh_iec ts. 
The commercial enrollment in the different gr oup s 
was gi v en as f o llow's, one hundred and seven ty - nine reports 
In a ddition to this cha rt 3 , 271 puptls a re reported 
by 161 schools as taking s ome commerci a l su1; jects, usu a lly 
electives . 
Th e syste~ s of sh orthand were shown to very wi dely i n 
t h e di f f e r e nt schoo ls: 
2 Benn Pitman---~ -81 
Gre gg-----------76 
Chandler--------17 
Is a ac Pitman---- 8 
Graham---------- 8 
Munson---- -----~ 3 
Rowe--~--------- 1 
1--!VJ as s a chus e tts Edur. a ti on Re~ort--1920--p e~ ge 53 
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The fc l lowin ~ list of office machines a nd devices 
.are reported as used in 186 schools reportin g , t ypewriters, 
mimeo ~;raphs and neostyles, multi ,:·raphs, l-,o okkeep i ng ma ch-
ines, adding machines , calculating machines , dictating 
ma chines , filing c abinets , letter p r esses , hectographs , 
n umbering machines, steo t~mes , check protectors , billing 
machines , mimeoscopes . 
In forty - two schools throughout the state one or mo re 
commercial sul)je c ts were offered ~;e low t h e high sc~l.ool , 
showing the gro,Nth of the. Juni o r High school and the scope 
of Junior vo cati onal sub .iects. ~~hese subjeets are : 
1 Commercie.l a r:i.thmetic- -- 20 
Perunanship- -------------14 
Typewriting------- - -----11 
Rookkeeni ng-- -----------18 
Commerc1 al geography---- 6 
Commercl a l law-- - ---·---- 1 
Stenography-------- ----- 3 
Cleric al Practice------- 6 
Bus i ness Forms ---------- 2 
Vo cational Survey----- -- 3 
.n. stildy of these facts shovv-s that sinc e 1905, the 
status o f commercial education in the st a te has i mproved 
i.romensely . All of our hi~h schools in 1920 offered com-
. . 
mercl a l ;-ro r k , and the lars er number offered full and corn-
n lete commercial courses. 
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INDUSTHI AL EDUC !\TICN I N l'liil_Sc:A CHTJ.S"S'I'TS 
The first sten tovmrd the ll e g inning of Industri Hl 
b ducation was made in Massachusetts in 18 70 when it was 
p ro }"'osed tha t classes in I ndustrial drawing sho uld be es- _./- .!\ I 
t a"'b l ished in t h e curri culum of day or evening schoo ls in 
towns o f 10 , 000 or mo r e . Thi s law was cal l ed the Act of 
1870 . At first it wa s extremely difficult to obtain tea-
ch ers to carry on t h is work . n no t h er pro~l em a rose from 
the fact that the older and more advanced uupi ls in the 
even~ng schools had to be tau~ht the rudiments of dr aw-
ing since few of them h a d e ver h ad any previ ous t r aini ng 
4n t~is field. It wa s s ome time before the mo re adv anced 
courses, in the night schools , cou ld be c a rried on and 
t hos e c ourses which 'Nere useful to t he neonle i n the 
n i gh t s choo l s offered littl e that wa s of practi cal aid . 
The chil e) whose ~du c ation in drawing b e gan a t this time in 
t h e elementar y school had his founda ti o n l a i d early for 
the more advanced courses . 
There were offered such cours es as: p l a ne ge ometri-
c a l drawing , p rojection , '~ erspecti ve , under whi ch came 
building , construction and Rrchitectural des:t ~n , ma chine 
construc tion . The peopl e who t ook these early courses were 
engaged in l i tho <.:; r a phy , de si gn ing , wo rkers i_n architects ' 
d . ' .Pf . en eng2 neers OJ 1ces, o r were · teachers of drawing , 
c r rving , engr a ving , 'VOodcu t ti n g , ' who Y>' i shed t o increase 
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their p r oficiency Gn d Jmowl edg; e . 
Under building c onstructi on was in cluded the study 
of the construction of joints, floors and other c arnen-
try subjec t s . In ma chine drawing, study \'as ma de of 1)o lts , 
nu t s , screws of a ll threa ds , dril1s , lethes , pumps , ste am 
engines , locomotives. Af t er t he e l ementary for~s were drawn , 
each student would follow his ovm specialty . In 18'72 , 
exhibitions of the vwrk done in some of thes e courses were 
held in v a r:ious cities in IVL ss a chusetts , Worcester, Lynn, 
Lawrence , !-hve rhill . 'rhese exhi. "h i t j ons consisted of dr&.w-
ings of desi gns , c a rnentry constructions :-:m d cre a~ed much 
i. nterest and f a~ro rahl e comment. 
In 1872, a l 2.w was passe d whi ch au t horiz ed a St a te 
Committ ee t o establish industrial scho ols . The specific 
a ct was: 11 the city counci l o f a ny city r-md a ny town , may 
e stabl ish and maintai n one o r more industri a l scho o ls a nd 
r a i se and np!)ro pri at e the -money neces sar y to render _them 
effi~ient . Such schools shall be under the sup erint endence 
of the bo a rd of schoo l commitee of the city or to wn wherein 
they a r e established, and such ho ard sh a ll emp loy the 
teachers , prescribe the 8 rts, trades, a nd occuoations to 
be taught in such sch o ols, and sha ll h ave t h e genera l con-
trol a nd managernent thereof provided, tha t in no c as e 
shall the e xpense of any su ch school exceed t~e apr rop ri a -
tion specifically ma de therefore, a nd n rovi ded , that noth-
j_ n~ tn thi s a ct cont a ined shall authorize the school c om-
mittee o f any -c:i ty o r to~~rn to co 1nel any schol a r to study 
any tr ede , a r t or o .. >. cn pe.tion vv i thout the c onsent of the 
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parent or ~uardian of such scho l ar, and tha t atte ndance 
upon nuhlic schoo l s required h:r law . " Ve r y 1 5. tt le WP-.s 
a c complished by this 1 F.J.w a t t his time , but it n .ved the 
way for a ve r y imnort ant step forward some years l at er . 
r'rom 1881, t he need of, nnd interest in , industrial 
educ a t i on h a d heen a~itated i n ~o s ton , one of the earlies t 
~laces in the Co~nom e F.J.lth . ~ewing h a d h een allowed since 
1876 . In 1884 , elementary instruction in hand t ool s 
"'aS authorized in a ll scho o l s . Indus tri nl dra•..vin f?; 'Nns 
still regarded a s the fou ndaticn of i ndustri a l educ at ion . 
Fro 1884 on , var~ ous kinds of manual tr inin g; vere slo 1l y 
gaining gr ound in the pl lhl i . r~ schools of the Commonv"AHl th . 
In 1893 , t here rere 251 t owns B.nd citi es '.vhich g_;ave 
s ome instru cti on in manu al traintn~ and in 1895 there were 
263 . T"'1e follo '\-j_n g is a t Able sh.owing the cour se s in draw-
1ng F.J. nd mF.J.nual arts w~i ch were presented in twelve of the 
larr2;e r and most repre s entat i ve cit i es of illass a chusetts. 
Cities 
Boston 
rockt on 
Fi tchburg 
Subjects 
1 Dr awin 1;; , cl ny r. odeling and paper cutting, 
' wco dwo rking , sewing , cooking , manual training 
' Dr awin rs , cle,y mode li ng and paper cutti ng , 
' manu a l train ~n ~ 
' Drawing , cl ay modeling and nape r cutt~ng , 
woo dworkin~ , manual training 
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Glouces t er 1 Drawing , cl ay mo d e lin g a nd paper cut ti ng 
Ha verh ill 
Ho l yoke 
Lawren ce 
Low·e l l 
Lynn 
Salem 
Dra·wi n g , cl ay modeling and paper cutting, 
woodworki ng , sewing , cook in8; , manual t raining 
Drawi ng , c l ay modeling and paper cutt i ng , wood-
working , s e~ing , cooking , manual training 
Dr mving , c l ay modeling and paper cutting , 
sewing 
Dr awing , cl ay modeling and nap e r cutt i ng , 
se~i ng , rooki ng , ~oodworki ng, manual ~ra!ning 
Drawing , c l ay modeling and paper cut t ing , 
ma nua l tra i ning schoo l 
Drawing , cl ay modeling a n d paper cut ti ng , vvood-
'vorking , cooking , manua l traini ng · 
Springf ield ' 
I 
Draw:i ng , cl ay mode ling , pape r c 1tt ing , wood -
worki ng , c ookin~ , sewi ng , manual training 
·norces t er Dr awi ng , cl ay rnodeli ng , paper cutting 
Twe n t y - one other towns of more t han 4 , 0 00 and l e ss 
than 20 , 00 0 ' inhab it ants gnve training in woodworking f o r 
g i r l s and bosy and sewing for the g i r l s in some i nstances . 
The average course of instruction i n the e l ementary schoo ls 
wa s: 
1 
c :!. ay r:1odel i ng---- 2 y,~ r~.r s ( l - 2) 
paper cutti ng- - - - 5 year s (1 - 5 ) 
d r awi ng----- - ----9 y e a rs 
woodworki ng- -- - -- 5 year s 
metal v;o r k i ng---- r:, i. ve n :i n manua l trvin:~ r'<"!; s ·choo l s 
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se ~ing- -- -----4 years for girls ( 4-?) 
cooking- - -- ---2 years f o r ~irls ~ 8 - 9) 
About t h i s ti rne manua l traini n g hi gh schools had been 
es t ah l i shed in vari ou s cities in the state . They were 
Bo sto n , Cambri dge, F&ll River , Fitchbur g , Haverhjll , Lowell, 
Lynn, Salem , Somerville, New Bedford , Springfiel d , 1.Val-
tham . The manual training hi gh s cho ol in Springfield wa s 
the ol ~ cst . Few of t hem approa ched the st andar d se t in the 
way of equi pment . The usual course offered consisted of 
s1-l0p tra~_r: ing . 
F i r st ~year 
woodvmrJc with hand t ool s 
Second year 
wood-trunin g and pat tern making , forg ing , chinping , 
f iling , iron fit ting . 
Third ! 'ourth years 
m:jnu a l i n struction in ma ch ine shop prctctice . Some 
s ort of shopwork was carried on thro u gh the f our ye a rs. 
Prom 1895 on , there wa s a r apid improvement in the 
industrinl training courses off e re d in the hi gh scho o ls. 
rrhe i mpulse c ame from tll_e manufacturing interests of the 
stat ·; , whi ch recogn ize d tha t the Euro p e an s~p eriori ty in 
manuf a c tured nroducts w9 s due t o a n el ahora~e sy stem of 
t echnical training • . I n al l the gr eat Eurpoean countries , 
befo re we had establish ed the rudiments of manua l tr a ining 
in our school system, ther e were well develope d indus -
tri al schools f or al l c l a s~es , from t he simnl est sort of 
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training for the artisan to hi gher , specialized technical 
schools. ; -~nother impul se c ame from st\.ldents of educat:i.on-
e.l p hilosophy who discovered that motor activities we re 
an essenti a l condition of the hi ghest educ ational develop -
ment. i\dvoc a tes , howeve r, of in du s tri a l tr a ining , fr om 
this mo tive, fro vmed on it from an industri a l mot ive . 
A third mot i~re, an d perhap s that strongest one, was 
the soci a l motive. Living con c1 itions had changed immensely. 
There were no longer f amj_ lies which were entirely s elf-
supoortin p; , indep endant of the re s t of the community . 
- \ ~ 
The re wa s city life instead of rura l life; people cro wded 
into tenements and flats instead of houses; f acto r y and 
i n O.ustri al wor~-<:: s upplied the se peopl e wi t h occupat ions , 
instead of t h e forme r farm and smal l s h op; there were 
ten school months instead of four, when the pupi l s ·worked 
most of the year on the farms. Children were deprived of 
opportunities for home e mployment . They were wi thout a 
knowledge of industrial p roces ses . They were acquiring a 
wrong a ttitude to ~ard dirt and l ahar . The idea of a com-
munity of productive effort for a c ommon purpose was gone. 
The chil d was isolated from the family life, and went his 
way a s an individua l. Pear l e we re look i ng f o r some form 
of training t h r l:·'-l.R;h \':h ich c ~-:i l dre n could be hrou ght hack 
to a normal rel a tion in thou~ht and feeling an d practi ce 
to manual lR.hor . These three points of vie ,:: had been made 
to a ppe a r an tagonistic and this retarded progress in this 
line. Work, however, 1-,roadened in response t o industri a l 
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and soc i a l motives . Some to wn s and cities , at t his p erio~ , 
had voluntarily introduced manu a l training into t heri school s , 
t~ough not require d to hy l arv . .2:i _r;1; teen o thers tha n these 
had less formal insturction in weaving , bas ketry , ~ raid-
i ng , modeling , cardbo Rrd instruction . 
By 1898 , in a c cordance with the growth of industry 
and t he demands of the modern factory system , many young 
peop le in t h e st a te were go i ng into ~hdustry as their life 
~ork an d the need rose fo r defi nite tra ining in t ~e schools 
to ,n.·ard thi s end. The f oundation in t~~e hi gh 2.nd elemen-
t ary scho o l s for sucb training was still v ery mea~er . Cne 
very sub stantial g; a in hao been made an d that wa s the cs -
tabl i shment of texti l e s·chool s . ;:; chool s of t h is t yn e 'vVe re 
nece ss ary and VB.luahle to manufacturi ng . As earl y as 
1894 , schools for instruction and study in textiles were 
created in Germany and had spread to . o ther c ountri~s in 
Europe . They we re attende d by male s only Rnd usually t hese 
boyE a nd men were the sons of manuf~?. cturers a nd h a d p rim-
ary and p~inci p le interest in the industry . In 1898 , there 
wa s but one sch ool of this type in a ll New En g l and and that 
wa s t h e Lowell Textile School in Lowell, Mass a chuset ts . 
I t 'Ha s founded: 1 ''for purpo ses of estal; lishing and 
mai n taining a textile s choo l for instructjon in the the ory 
and pra ctic r.>l art o f textile and k indred l)ran ches of in-
d:lstry . '' '.rhe trust e es o f t':1e s choo l we re officers of tex-
.tile corpo rations of Lo well , Lawrence , and the rfle rrima c 
Val l ey manuf a cturtng towns and c:i ties. It was, therefore, 
a scho ol of interest to more than just Lo well and it s i mme -
1- - i'llas sachusetts Educ -jtion Re port --1898--p age 254 
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diate vicinity . It had ~ state-wide intere st . Contri-
butions to its equipment we re made by state and city and 
manUfacturing firms . Its equipment consisted of a p l an t 
and the 1nac~inery of the plant whe re a ctual nractical in-
struction in the manufacture of textiles wa s given . The 
instructi on wa s divided into sectj_ons : cotton p5.c 'dng , 
carding, c om1l::_ng , spinning, twist i ng , warp preparation . The 
materi a ls deal t with were cotton , wool and silk in all 
forms and cr.mhinations . The o'bject of the '':ark was to g ive 
t~e practical knowledge and instruction necessary in the 
cotton , woolen , worsted and other textiles industries, and 
in science and art as ap~ l ied to these , and jn the r rocesses 
~md me thods for imr.rovinr:s any s t'ec i al trade, and in ne\~r 
branches of the in dustry . 
T~l.ere were day and e venir'g le c tures and both were 
popular . These lecture s we re open to: those who wished 
to enter textile manufacture; those who worked in the mills 
in the daytime and wished to imnrove and advan ce thelr 
knowledge by attending the evening classes; to all i nhab-
it ants of Lowell and vicinity. The courses were open , a l s o, 
to J?; raduates of uni·re rsities, high schools , grammar school s, 
sc~1oo l s of technology . 
To stop here and co nsider a mornent , I should say th2.t 
the estal;li s hrn,ent of this school was , up to this period, the 
greatest advance that had heen made in Massachusetts for in-
dustrial trF.ti n ing . The high school i ndustrial educ a tion in 
its ult i mate resul ts, as yet , amounted to v e ry little . 
g lance over the cnrri.culum of the tV':el v e large cities befor e 
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mentioned , at this peri od , sho ws thA.t a considerahle num-
ber of subjects were off e: red, r1ut the time devoted t o them 
was comp8_rati v e l y 1 it tle. They wer~ not concentrated j_n-
to a n entirely seD a r ate course. The suh,iects offered 
were frequently su r-nleme Y' t ar~,, to t he general cultural 
hi ~h school courses which still h eld first p l ace in mo s t 
hi gh school curriculums . 
1 
City 
Boston 
f'itchhurg 
Glouce ster 
Have r hi ll 
Holyoke 
Lawrence . 
8ubject 
Grammar srho nl: co cking , sewing , wood-
' 1vo r :dn g , ----cardbo ard co n struction, c l FlY 
1 mode ~ing . 
1 IIil~h .S cl1oo l : CEJ.rnentry , wood carving , 
' wo o d t unni n g , n a ttern :r.aking , fo r ~-; ing , 
~vening school: wood- working , c ooking , 
cJ.ay mode li n.g . 
1 High School: too l r.rork 
' G-rammar ~:; ch ool: cooking , sewim; , c a rdbo r-~r 0 
' construction , whittling. 
1 High S c~oo l : wo o d and iron work 
None 
Grarnmar School: co c king , sewing 
' J-Ii.g l s c · -~oo l: sloy d 
' IU gh Schoo l : wo o dvvo r l{i n g , bench n.nd l a the 
' work 
' Grammar S chool: c a r tiboard construction, 
' r a ffi a wo r k , sewing 
' ·a gh School : C[U'Dentry, wood turni ng , ch in-
' nin~ , filing , forgin~ , machine sho~ prn ctt ce 
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Lowell 
Ly nn 
Salem 
So ringfield 
' I 
Worcester 
Hi,gh Schooll.: wood and metal wo rk 
Grammar sc ··ool: se 1.ving 
~-:ven::.ng; Sc!10o l: wood worldng , mo del in g 
· Grammar School· coo k ing 
High School: ~ood , iron and steel work, 
ma ch ine s h op 
Grammar School: c a r pentry 
GrammR.r School : sewing , knife work , 
bench work 
High School : ,ioinery, wood t urning , 
pattern ma1dng , chi T'p ing , fo r g i ng , mo ld-
ing , machine shop practice 
Ev e ning ~ cho ol : machine shop~ o r a c tice , 
to o l nwJnne; , plum1~ ing , .ioinery , wood 
t urning , pattern makin~ , shop mathema t -
ics , el e ctricity . 
Grammar School: JO~ncry , co oking , sewing 
Hi gh School: co oking , ,ioinery , noo d turn-
i ng , pat tern making , f oun dry p r a cti ce . 
Evenin~ ~chool: co oking 
From this period 1 900-1905 , slow imn r ovement went on . 
A course was added here and there and pres sure from the 
outsi de in dus tri a ]. and c ommerei al 1.vo rld s p-1 rred schools on 
to t ake a deeper interest i n the problem and g ive more 
c o nsideration and a l arq;e:r p l ace in the curriculum to the 
suoj e ct of a practical educ a ti on for the boy or g}rl who 
wa s goin g i n ~ o a trade. It wa s discovered that the 
questi on of elimination fr om the h i gh scho r l was i nflu-
enced to a great e xtent 1, y the children j_n to wns end c :. ties 
v:ho we re ga in~ into trades . Frequently, the "' igh scl·wol 
had nothing to offer them in the way of study alonR t r ade 
lines and they dropn ed out as soon as the schoo l a~e limit 
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was r eached , for the nu rnose of learning the tra de they 
desired in a factory or shop and ~eceiving wages for it. 
The Mas s a chusetts high schools we re discovering that go od 
c ourses ln industrial training offered a mot ive t o many 
pupi ls to c ontinue in hi!;rh school that they mi ght t ake 
this work and re a lly have a basis for a good po sition 
when they left, with s ome probability of advancement be -
c ause they had taken such courses. 
In the l.Jias s a chusetts School Repo rt for 1905-1906 , 
it y;as shown thc t many r~ eople throughout t :-:te state were 
loo k ing a t educ a tion fr om a new viewpo int, the voc ati onal 
no ssibilities. The desire was being e x pressed that the 
existing means of educ a tion he sun~lemented by schools fo~ 
teachibg the princi n les for specific trades -- senar a te 
sc~ ools. The law of 1872 h ad au thori ze d the establish-
ment of industrial scho olF, yet fe w cities h a d taken ad -
vant age, t hrou8:h ls.ck of funns o r 1mo v;ledge, of this l aw . 
It was no w 8Dparent in industrial cities , especi a lly, that 
ch ildren were l eavi ng ele ,nent a ry scho ol in a;re a t numbe rs 
to e n ter the tr ades. 'l'he:v entered the r anks of in dustry 
a s u.nsk illed l abor e.nd seldom rose any higher. It 1va s 
thought tha t even a t wo year course in the fundamentals 
of a trade would tak e the time of t ~ o years s pent in 
unskil led labor and 1 -:': a ve such chil dren advanced in their 
stru ggle for existen ce. "~here one industry predominP-ted 
in a c ommunity, scho ols could be esta1,lishen wl_!. ich would 
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gi ve preparBtj_on t o enable a '•oy or ;:r "i_ r l , on leavin~ 
schoo l , to enter the industry we_ 1 - e~uinped . 
In 1905 a re commenda t1.on carne t o e stahl ish i nous-
trial ~nd technic a l ed c a tion s ~pnr ately fro m the existing 
s ch o o l s . J-. Commission on :i.ndustri ., l a n d technic al edu-
c t~ on v•:a s arr>ointed for one ye a to s u rvey the cc n di tion 
of inoustr i al education in the s tat e ·,nd p re~ ent the n o e <l s . 
;\ t this time , i t wa s f ound th ::J.t l1oys Bnd p: irls were no t 
directed in 8.ny ·Ja:_1 to --·aro the t rades i n the s cha o 1 s , a nd 
there wa s n e e d in the ~rades of t rained a nd s~i ll ed wo rk-
men . These were , a t t hat ti me , develoned onl y l y chan ce , 
A.nd vve r e se lf-n ade . L<o y s and g i_:rls VlF: re often d:i. r e cted 
away fro m the trarles l: :v the l'ookish educ 8. t-i_on of t he schools . 
The man·1al tra i n ~. no; hir;h sc"!'loo l s had 'he en e s t a lished to 
f!t b oys for the t · ades, but it wa s otsco vered t hat t hey 
h _d no t cone so . They h1' d 'hecome institut ions for gene r Pl 
education which inclu<'led 11anu a l ~ r ain· ng , instead of hav -
ing th:-:1 t phas e of the curr icu lum !)red omi na te . 
3mployer s agreed that ~oys an d gi rls were not wanted 
in in d1 s t ries unti l they were six te e n years of a ge . If 
t hey entered unde r that 81"-!:e t 1ey were nut to ~o r~ a t ju-
v eni l e oc cunAt5. ons '.":here they ~ot no t r a ·l n inr; ':··h j_ch \":ou1d 
be o f value l a ter . T~es e ye ars were of no ec on omic ~ain 
to them . The y we re ye .: r E: •.rhi ch could and should he used 
h:v the schoo l s t o g ive v a luabl e inc'lustrial trt-ilni ng--·hut , 
~ t t he t ime , there wa s no a gency for this -- the } ~ ~h 
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school so-called industrial courses havin~ proved distres s-
"ing l y inadequate . There was need of separate inili1strial 
schools to supplement the existing school system and these 
must be purel y for vocational tra:i n in f?; and sboul d keep i n 
close touch with trade s, arsricultn re, and should provide 
for avenin ~ pupils. 
This ComrniE:sion recornmenoecl that a further Commission 
on indus ~ri al educ ~tion be appoin te d for a term of three 
years . Its chief duties to he as f ol lows: 
l t! II 
1 . To cr ntinue the investi ~atton .n to in dustrial condi-
tions ano i ndustrial education be gun by an earlier com-
miss5 on and to prov:i.de lec tures on ·the imnortance of in -
dustrial educat 4on and k i ndred subje cts . 
2 . To visit and reno ·t on al l snec i al schools in which 
1ndust:ri a l _ e duc ~t ion is carried on. 
3 . To inl ti at e and sunerintend the e s ta"IJl i shment s.nd 
m11 intenance of i ndenendant; in r}ust rial sc:-wols (schools in-
oenenclent of the existing pu1Jlic sc~l.ools) including schools 
for instruction in the nrincinles of a~riculture and the 
domest ic ~.nd uechanic arts for hays and p;j_ rl s in '.Tarious 
centers of t:1e Commonwealth , vd th the c'o-orerati on and 
consent of t~l.e munic:ira1:tt;r involved or the mu.nj_cipalities 
constituent of any district to he fnrwed by the 'J.nion of 
towns and cities; such sc~oo ls to be for children over 14 
years of Bge . The Commission has a ll ne cess ar:v .owers in 
the conduct and main tenance of inc1ustria1 srhools , an d 
money appropriated under it s direc t ion . The schoo l s are 
1-~~eginning in Industri al Sdu cat1on 
Pau l H8nu s --pages 48-49 
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to be sLipported by money auprop r:l a ted b y t h e mu:ni c -~ _ nali ty 
and by t~e s t at e, t' ·e stR.t e aiding; in t~ : e maintenance o f 
~uch schools in proportion to the exnendtture loc a lly for 
schoo l s . Ea ch pay~ent to any city o r town , however, re-
quire s a spe ci al . an:.,ronr :i ation by the J:.,egisl a ture. 
4. To p r ovide in the i ndustri a l schoo ls part-t1me clas s es 
f or c' ildren r) etween the a p;es of 14 A.nd 18 , and ever.-ing 
cl a sses for such nerson s and o lder persons a lreactv e r(tnloyed . 
.. .. . ·~ 
5 . rrhe Commisslon is required , a lso, to re-.. or-· t annw:; ll y 
to t~e Legislature on the co nditi on and p r ogress of in-
dustri a l educ at~ ·-·n d1.l. rine; the ye EJ_r, st '-".ting vrh a t indus -
tri lll school s may ha,re been este.lJ lished and the apr r opri a -
tions necessary for their maint enance; and, further, to 
make such recownendations as the Commission may deem advis-
6. :Sspec5al ly, the Commission shall c on sj_ de r and re-
uort at an earl y day on the advisability of estalJlishing 
one or mo re technic a l schools or industri a l colle ges, p ro-
vt d:i.ng for an exten ded t ra:i.ni ng in the -·.·ork ing nrincfp l es 
of the l arger industries of the Cornmomve:: . l th . 
7. The Commission mus t appoint a secretary , who J_s to 
be its exe cuti ve officer. ~~ 
This statute no,-· commi +;ted the st a te of J'l.ip,ssa chusetts 
to a distinct pol:l c;r in ~n c'lustri al e cl-J.cat j on t:tnd 'Pas a 
great st en forward in progress. Such educ 8t1on, ~n hrief , 
was now to h e given in schools st~norted b y ruhl ic funds, 
hut. indenendent of the ex:tsting pu111:t c schools, wh ich me8ll t-- ·. 
8. new k in d of rm,~lic ecb catlon which had B. f oun dat ion a s 
sound as th11.t of t he n ·1 1"'li..c sc'1oo l. s, out with a de c"ide<ily 
d i fferent leading mo~ive --vocat ion al tr ainin~ . 
The obj ect in indnstrial educ B.t j_on u nde r this new 
statute was t o he e ducation for i ndividual trades or in-
dustrial voc -tions . kanual training as gi v en in eJemen -
tRry and high scho ols wa s no longe r to he c a l led indus-
tri P,l e duc ~1 tion . I!Jethods else'Nhere and their de gree of 
success were studied . Speci a l invest i gations we re made 
of industrial and a~ricu~tural schools in the Urited St a tes . 
The second Comm:i.ssion formed , cont i nued its invest i R;a tions, 
~md helped in ' ~ he es tablishment of school s . T~le story of 
industrial educ at ion in Mass a chusetts f or the next f e-vv 
ye a rs is tha t of t he organiz Rti on anri foundinP.; o f these 
senarRte t ype s o f s6~oo ls and the ulanning o f the cur-
riculum . 
Educators we re now av;alce ned t o the f a ct tha t indu s-
trial e rluc a~ ion p rorer)y organ tzed wa s to he one of the 
next g re ate st advances in systemRtic educ a+ i o n. I ndi vi-
dual s and associ~tions were s h owing g r eat interest in the 
work . Other states began to fo llow the examnle of M1! ssa-
chusetts in estah lishi n g a system of state in dustr i a l 
sch ools . There was great public interest in the work a nd 
reques t s c ame :. from a ll sides for information . The Com-
mission met in differe n t citi es t o p resent to the peop le 
of a special lo cal ity t ~e advanta~es of an industrial ed -
ucation through c o-on eration with loc a l scho o l a u thori -
ties , and to acquire information to enab l e them to pl a n 
a scho o l suj_ta.f)le to local neecls . LOC !·ll conditions were · 
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carefully_ studied . Statements of em·· l oyers v·rere ol1taineo. 
i n wide ly sep ar a~ed centers Rnd from those enPa ved i n 
lines of agriculture . Men were chosen to take a ur omin-
ent "!J :"rt in this work who had practi cn.l exnerience in in-
dustries, me chanic ~l and Rgric ~ltural . Everyone showed a 
vd ll ngness to co-o nera +- e in founding them . 
For surveying agricnltural cond:'Lt ions , agricultural 
centers vere visited . In many c a ses these visits were 
rn B.de on t "!.-18 i_nvi tat io n of the communi ties co ncerned. rrhey 
re a lize d that ~gricultural educ ati on on the ~ asis prop osed 
\"'Oul o ;.1eet tl1e needs of the community . r.rhe vw :rk o f esta"'J-
lishtng these scho ols proc ce~ed along two lines: ( l) the 
e stP,h lishment of independent clt;y schools , (2) the est8.h -
lish~en t of ~ndenendent evening schoo l s . T~e ~re atest 
pro g;ress , fl. t fj_rst , •:as made in the estah l ishine; of the 
evening schools . This was , of co urse, t~e na t'_lra l re snl t 
of cc nditj,ons . The ar'1hi.t:i.ous v:1-w were Hl:re ::J.dy in wo r l-:: r e e.l-
ized the vaJue of the courses offered and to ok adv ant age of 
t h e i r o~portun ity . 
NorthMrm ton founde d t he fir st agr i cultural scho ol in 
t he st &te . kppr opriation was ma de for the building a nd 
equipment and a pr ovi s ional pro~ram .rovided for . ~t was 
cnl l ed the SmJth .'l.g:ri Ct l.l tural Schoo l and was wel1 loC !3 tec1, 
htJv;ng one hundred A.. c r es of l an d . Domestic s cien ce nn d 
me chanics Art s as apoli ed to agricul ture were taught . It 
wa s discovere d that t~e · nrohlem of the farmer unto this 
time had heen to ~e t efficient help . The aim of this in-
stitution , therefore, ~es to t ake nupils of fourteen years 
or olde:r and ~ive instruction to teach them to hecome prac-
·e 
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tical agrtcultu rtsts . It was not a high school , but a prec-
ti CBl Hgr :i. cul tur2.l scho o l , to fit stuoents for t"~- ' e gp;ri -
cul tura1 ne eds of l'ila s s r, chusetts : dairying; , s t o ck- rai sing , 
general farmi rg , fruit- growing , market-gardening , roult r y 
1=trd cranberry raising . It v;as a f our year c ourse and the 
student mi ght specj_ a lize in h:r· anches which pt:J.rticu1 a rly ap -
peal ed t o him . There were , a l so , g iven such general studies 
a s elementary mat .lemHti cs, cher'1 :i. c a l and phy sical scien ce, 
~ngl ish fl.n d the elements of a rnodern l anguage . 
In re ,,·ard to t h e foundin g of industrial sch ools, · a 
study of unenm loyed yout hs 1•et,:een eleven and· t went y yea.r s 
was rn::-1d e . ·lues ti onnai res we r e di strihutecl and out of 
2 ,075 reDlies, thirty - s iX said tha t their sch ool inst r u c-
tion h a d fit ted for some t v ne of work . 1, 663 s a id they 
had rece i ved no :i.nstr,lction v.rhi ch fitt e d t h e m for any trade . 
885 said the '" would have cont.·~ nuecl. :i.n school if a tra de h~~ cl 
be en t e.ught . 
;\ review of ~n dust ri al schocls throua;hout :Suro'·- e , -· n 
Fra.n c e , Engl a n d , S't'i tzerl s.nd , Ge r rm:-,.n y , ~elgiu.m , Holl c nd , 
Scotl a nd , Irel and, s h owed that Europ ean manufacturing c oJn-
panies had long been fully a live to t l-·~ e :i.mport ance of in-
dustriB.l educ a tion . Countrj_es which h ac'l been the l eus t 
pro gressive in es t ablishing industri al sdhoo ls were r e cog-
niz ing the necessity for them . They h a d early real ized 
th at :i.ndustri a1 y:or:< to be g aj_n.ful shou ld not he made a side 
issue in gene~a1 schools, but the chief object of special 
schools. Ha t 1 onal, st a te, ;)ro,r i ncial or loc a l aut1or:tttes 
ha(1 combi.neo forces for the support of inrlust r :i a l s cho o ls , . 
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each bear1ng a share of the financial burden . In the eDr-
lier years, the instruction ~iven was general. 
a~ion did not take place until later . 
Qpecializ-
It was e 8;reed that shan work on A. commerci 8l has i. s 
should a c comnany study in these s chao ls in Massa chu s etts . 
j mong the f irst in&1strial schools organized under this 
Domrni ssion was Rn evening industri a l sc':oo l in ~everly . 
Courses were given in engineeri ng mathemat ics, ar chitecture 
and industrial drawino; . An Engli sh course was also given , 
and the r rinciples of arithmetic , al;:;e·bra. , plane ge ometry , 
plane trigonometry tau ght . Part of the time was ~evoted 
to the solution of shan p roblems whi ch we re brought i n by 
t :1e men vho at tended the scho o l . ,. 
The drawin~ ~ourse was to develon ability to tnter-
nret drswings rather than to P5 ve sc ienti.fic nren BrP..tton 
for making compl i c Bted nl t=m s . The s chocl was o1•en for two 
hours each evenjng . 
An other scho ol , and one of the earliest to he estah-
lished , was in Cambridge . Course s i.n ms.ch i. ne s ~1 op prt: c ti ce , 
shop mathemn.ti.cs , ::< rRttern s~1on , mechanic al and i ndustria l 
drawing , archj_ te ct·.Jral draw:i.n~<; , freehan d drawing , were f!;i von . 
New ~edford a l so established an interesting course. I t 
offered ins truction i n the general line of electrical wo r k 
and hadthe advantage of a l abo r ato ry whe re practic al expeP-
i men ts coul d be carr ie c) on . Instr u ctl on vm s gi ven, by mea.ns 
of lectures, in wirlng , dynamo construction, gas en ~ines , 
ele ctri city and s.r-ith.meti c . Taunton offered cl8.y 1r1odcl ing 
nd d~ess~R~ing for women and girls . '.'.1al th~·nn established 
8. school very mu ch :.i lon g the l ines of the Camb:rj .dge 
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o r ganiz Dtion . Sach school was p l anned to sui t the l o cality . 
I n Boston , a ni ~ht schoo l was estab l ished in the Me chanics 
,Krts Hi gh Schoo l. In Fitchburg , Lawren ce, Lynn , Pittsfiel-d, 
'aorces ter , s -Lmil B.r s c~ools had 1-,een rec ommended f'md -vvere 
being founded . 
During this r> eri od , this Commiss i on did truly splendjd 
v:ork in organizing Rnd estalllishing courses nertaining to 
e ll idnd s of lndustri a l and techn -i_c aJ vm r k . The rel a tion 
. ~etween the tea ching institution and ~ndustri es was s tren ~th­
ened . ~mployers he~an to take R nersonal 1nterest in this 
te chnic a l educ c tion of their workers . Evening classes g rew 
tremendously. In the more rural dis tricts, the suc.cess of 
these schoo l s de 'ended very rrrJ.ch on the spirit o f the com-
mun:i ty . There were two typ es developed in these rural c om-
munities: (l ) the rH stric t t:vne where severe.l towns united 
tc establish e. centrA.l 5.ncl.us triRl scho o l. ( 2) ,.1'here P city 
o r t own establ ished an i ndustrial school and a ccepted ch ild-
ren from other communities . 
As attention was given to the development of this in-
dustrial tra ini ng , it wa s seen that an entirely different 
tyr e mus t 1le p r epR:r e d for the gjrls . 'I'hey 'nust l;e p repare d 
f or home life and also for a n occunation to provide self -
support. The positions ouen to ~1rls without traini ng were 
ill - paid and v•ere without educHtlonal value . The v· or]{ of 
industri a l educati on was , therefore, divided into three Group s : 
(1) to p r ovide for trade instructton, ( 2) to g ive domesti c 
training , ( 3) for the work of agri cul t ' lral school 8 . 
Under the modern fact ory system, wo men Gre conne c ted 
'l-' i th nearly eve r y '~· ranch of the j_ndustr:y . Usu ally the women 
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who go :i.nto these industrial pos itions are of the lowest 
gr a des as re g1:1rds skill . Manv of these ~irls go to wo rk 
between fourteen and sixteen years of age . There was need 
of indenendent day schools to give these g irls definite 
trade instruction an d to t r ain the m for entrance into the 
more s kil led occunations . It wa s he li e v ed tha t domest ~c 
inst r u c tion shou ld ~o with this . A new enthusiasm had been 
sho VIn for t~1 :;.s t:v pe of vvo r k and the Commission lJelieved it 
c ould be g iven as part of the industrial sch o o l trainin~ 
a Dd c ould in clude training for a seamstress , dressmaker , 
m:U ltner, an d g :iYe courses in coo1dng , dishv'.'a sh:i.ng , c a re 
of k itchen , l aundering , an d teach the g irl to m~intain a 
good stsnda rd of physic a l and n ervous energy and persona l 
BDpear· s nce . 
As t h e years we:rt on , the se scho ols developed more 
fully . rrhe day in dustrtal schoo l a t No rthampton which 
provided training in agriculture, in hous ehold economics , 
in me chanics arts , wo rked out a very intere st~ng method 
of c BrryinfS on its owrk . 'rhe n'Fi 1 s we re first taught b y 
a ctually do in~ something in one of these fields . Accuracy 
wa s stresse ~ fir s t , then spe~d. There was laboratory wo rk , 
shop wo rk , field wo rk, and s ch ool B.nd f B.rm wo rk . Bach 
nup~. l in a~ric tl l ture had a r>lot of ground a t the school 
where he applied h i s knowledge , and if it we r e possible , 
he wa s als o t o h ave a p lot at home where he coul d apply 
t he same me t .'J.oos . F'irst , he learned to 11andle r.;.nimals on 
t h e farm, then bees , fruit g ro wing , market gardening . Late r 
he studie d the dalry and d a iry c a ttle . The school and shop 
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rel a tion ~a s mo re diffic~lt . The shop work and building 
trade instruction had to he on the school premises . 'L'hey 
h ad well equipped s h oos and l ater on co- operation hetween 
the factories and the s ch a o 1. The s c11.ool and horne , it 
was found worked well wi th the rr "i r·l s in ho me nursi m ; , hy-
P,; ie r e an d sn1l t;sti on , che:n·i str;: of goods and clean i ng , l Aund ry, 
planning prenaration and servtng of meals , mendin g , dress-
mak ing , :·,1illinery , em1)rc idery and design . Text-boo1-::s r:m d 
t'1lti.on we r e free . 
By 1911, there were we l l establjshed industri a l schools 
wi.. th cour ses for ~=~; j_ rls and hoys thro'.lg~out Ma ss achuse tts . 
There we re scho ols in Boston , Srockton , Chicopee , Lawrence, 
New ":Jedford , Haverhill, '.'!al thn.m (:tnd many other ci tJes and 
t owns . "/orce s ter had~::. schoo l for rrw. ch:i.ni sts ; Lynn , a school 
I 
for shoe - wo r kers. A remarJ(ab le advance h~j. d been nu~de in tli.is 
t y pe of education. 
Since the establishment of these schools by this C?mmissi on , 
there h a s been a steady jmr r ovement in the opportunity f or 
i nd"<.J_s tr:2. a l educ ntion in the state . ~y 1916 , the organiz a.t ion s 
founded by t h i s Commi ssion h ad grown and thrj_ven extens:2.vely . 
St a te-aide d ~ ndu stri al s c~ools had hecome firmly es tahlishcd . 
The vrc rd !' voc ational'' h ad been S1J),st5 t 11ted fnr "industrJa] '' 
to express the i dea that there we re ot~ er tynes than t h e in-
du stri a l s c.hool s whi ch defin-t tely '~ rerH:~.re d f or a vo ca.tion . 
Day , evening , and continuation sc1ools we r e firmly est~Jlished 
and definite standards had been fixed . In the agricul tural 
s choo ls , definite e ims an~ Etandards had been cr ys t all i zed . The 
results of the home f arm school project metl~od had been c arried 
on hoth i n department and separate scho ols 5.n a most sa tis fact or y 
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fashjon . The;1 :tppe reo ~n the h ome s of the 1:--upils in im-
~roved :-wuse and f a r m 'nethods , Hnc1 a lso i n the e a J•n i.ngs of 
the l)Ur.-ll s . Evening trade extensi.on cours es for er'lp loyed men 
and v,;o Jnen were held in mRn y cities a nd tovms . The T' l'l rt - t·i me 
or c on ti nu8tion schoo l s 1sere t h e c nl~r ones v:h5.ch did not 
p r o v e entirely s at-. .; s:" Bctory . 'T'h ese schoo ls are gr·eat ly '1eeded . 
T::1e y afford the opportunity to ·n·tnors who h a v e drifted into 
emp loyment wi t h 1i ttle educ P.tion to c ontinue their gene r al 
edu c e.ti on , to l~ ecome j_ntelli r;r,en t soci a l units a nd more effi -
c i ent ec onomic units of society. There is still work to b e 
done in t h is fi eld . 
Durj nl!, the n e x t few y e s.rs, greo.t a ttent ~c on ·wr>.s g i ven 
t h is t ype of education all over t h e United State s . In 1917 , 
an a ct c a lled the Smtth - llughe s Act wa s pass e d n rovi d in g for 
the p r o mo t ion of vocational education b~ the Federal Go ver n -
men t . It pr~vi ded for c o-ope r ati on b y t h e Governoent wit~ 
the St a tes for the n romb tion of educ a t i on in a gricu lture , 
home-;naking , the tra des a n d i ndustries; t o p rov~ de f o r co -
o~e r rrtion with t he States in the ~reparat i o n o f teachers o f 
voc a tional suhjects , an d to a 1 pro ~l rlate money and re R;u l u te 
/ 
its expendi t ures . Th~s ~ r ~ c ~e~ted ~Federa l ~onrd f o r Vo -
cat i onal l~duc ation, to to-01:e r ate w:i. t h ~. tnte ho ards de sig-
n at e d and directed to c a rry out t~e nrovisi ons o f the a ct . 
The Federal Bo a r d is pro vi de d w~t~ sneci a l funds and author-
ized t o ma ke studies , i nvesti ~ ati o ns an d ~epo rts in a i d of 
the or p~ani z £l t io n and c on du ct of vocational et'luc a tion. By 
thj s act o t~1er Feder r-1 1 fund s we re annual ly f:1.ppropri H. ted and 
allotted to the Sta tes fo r certain specific purposes . Pro -
vis i ons were wade for the ~) tates a ccep ting the benefits o f 
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of these funds, and for the expenditure o f end account-
for the funds under snec:~_ fic regu l Rti ons, con trol, ~l nd 
schemes of reDorting. 
I n order to receive the '!enefi ts of the apr:ropria-
tions, the States has to: (1) acc ~pt the nrovisions of 
the act; (2) designate or create a State Board of not 
l ess than three members, with all necessary power to co -
onerate ~i th the Federal Board in the a dministrati o n of 
the nrovisions of the a ct; ( 3) an~o int its State Treas -
urer as cust o dian for said appro p ri ations, and he s_all 
receive and p r ovide for the proper custody and disburse~ 
ment of the funds . 
The Legislature of the Commonwealth of JVJassachusetts, , 
b y c~anter 215 o f the Genera l Acts of 1 917: (1) a ccepted 
a ll the provisions o f the Smith-Tiughes Act; (2) designated 
the Board of Educ a tion as its agent to co-onerate with the 
Federal Br Hrd for Vocational Sduc a tion , and directed it to 
do all th:i nr;s necessary to enti t1e the Commonvreal th to re-
ceive Rll the ~enefits of the ~ct (benef i t s for s a l arie s 
i_n at?;ricuJt:lral education , s alaries in trade and home ec-
onomics educ e. tion , and ma_int eno.nce of training classes for 
teachers of voc a tional subjects) ; (3) desi~n ated the Treas -
ure r an d Hecei ver- General as the custod:i.an of the funds al-
lotted to the CommonweR.l th from appropriatj_ons made by t:1e 
:. ct . The j_ n fluence of this A_ ct, c ornhined with the 0tate 1 s 
anpl i cation of the funds received has a cco rr.r:l5.shed a great 
step forward in the development of industrial education. 
In 1920, when the most recent survey of this fi e ld r as 
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made , every l arge hi ~h schorl tn the stat~ h ad a disti n ct 
and well-o r ganized course in industrial training , consisting 
of machine shop practice and trade i nstruction of a prac t i-
cal nature . The sen arate vocational schools throughout 
the state were flourishing and had a splendid standard of 
work. In twenty ye Rrs industrial e dues tlon in Jvl as s ~1 chuset ts 
has made tremendous strides. 
Summary and Conclusion 
Commercial educat i on developed rather slowly in Jli a s s-
c.chusetts . The demand for and the need o f it we 1"e reEtl -
ized earl y in its history, hut the general att itude of a n-
tagonism to warc1 commerci al work on the part of teachers re-
t a rded its progr~ss and delaye d its heing introduced as a 
distinct course in most of the s chools of the sys~em until 
g f'ter 1905. '"[loday , in ne a rly a ll our h igh schoo ls, we 
have distinct commercial courses and ':"Ln oc cas i on!'~ l commer-
ci al high school . 1 ~.re have advan ced thus f ar . The question 
nO'IV is: are we presenting a course vvhich gives our P'J.pi ls 
the best and mos t usef,J l tra:i_nj_ng for the demands o f the 
business world? Surveys show that our conceot ~ on of 
comrw:; rci a l education is still too narrow . A very s :'1al l 
number of the commercial students who go out from the 
high school find emnloyment in their pGrticul a r line of 
special ization. '1'1-~e gre8 . te st number hold general cleri-
ca l nos i tions . This f ac t sho 'l l d make us question the am-
ount of time n nc'J .degree of sr;ecializntion we a ll ow onr 
students to put on the f undamentals of our comrnerci8.l 
courses: S~orth1:md , Tynewr:i ting, ~o okkeenin g , ~~alesman-
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ship. Could they s!) end j_ t more n rofi tahly on a course 
' 
whose a im 1;t·onld be to ;~ repare general clerks? 
1 Mr . F' . G. Ni c:.-w ls says : "If commerc :i. a l educ ati on is 
t o rl ay. it s legi timat.e nart in t 1l.e fie ld of voc1-1ti ons.l 
+-.r a j n 5 mr, , it must be set up 4 n terrns of vo c a t~_ onal occupa-
tions which shall include all voc:-1ti.ons that have to do 
w:!. t:1 the adml ni. strat l ve and di str·P;uti ve p"h.ases of 1-)usi-
n e ss a s distinguished fr6m the manual or nroductive one s 
which comp rehend a ll "l. nd1Js tri a l occu;J ations .--:---
In t h e light of this interpretation , it is no longer 
ro ssible to think of commnrcial cour ses i n terms of book-
ke ep ing and sh orthand only . It is necessary to determine 
very definitely the voc ational needs in eac~ l oc al ity and 
to n r ovi de a type of tra5 n tng that will me et these needs 
rto st s a tisfactorily . '' 
Industri al edu c a tion had a slow and intere s ting deve l-
OT':nen t in JLa ss a chusetts . From its s tart in draw~ n g , it h a s 
come up the pa th to manu al training s c~ools , then to sepa-
rate trade a nd agricultural schools , its bi ggest and best 
advan ces be:i.n g in 1905 under the speci nl Commiss ion and , 
ag e.ih· in the working out of the ~\rni th-IIu ghes J~ c t passed 
in 1917 . High and even:i.n ts schools have developed full 
and fi.ne courses . Today , :i. n our industrial system ''e offer 
a wi de variety of machine , electrical , building , agricul -
t u ral , home ec onomics instruction . ft ll t yn es of scho ols 
have been suc ces s ful in attaining t hei r ends in this in-
struct ion with the excent i on of the p~trt-t :l clte schoo ls. 
During; the l Rs t t en years , commerce and nrodn ctlon ha.ve 
increased enormously . Scores of ch ildren still le ave 
1 - - Na.: i on a l .:;od_e t:• for Vocationa l Education-- Bull. 29-- T'B!_?;B 18 . 
--
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scho o l when the y r each the a ~=:;e limit and enter industry . 
The st "' te realized its ohli E<;at ~ on to these numbers a no i s 
still wo r k ing forward to a so lut~on , of this 1 rob lem, 
princi nally thrc1L1'1 cont -~ nuati on s chao ls., flnd R. haDed - for 
s ati sfactory wo r k ing out of the nnrt-time school. I n t h is 
age of great Commerce and Indust r y , education is n l aying 
a lArge part in inc]jvidual success or fail u re in life . 
The p r olblems o f industrial educ at i on k een pace wi th the 
growth of Industry an d Commerce. 
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